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patriotic, coble «m Jgcasroas hearted aa i0iiij i<nfi»v imtiun ihe hon that roe# was not the case—we accepted $*r tiarrsH said tie "was left with almost^•J1saisf,xr:i: nmasm etoM&trJ
ttHWlmeriW^B«S*mfMHtP* eojCTfc fleln oaBaonnlecanced nor tony Btewtf tbroegheol lW* eBtoey, but 4» gentldmeo ~to make a speech about some. 
e»f«t,oej*aS h.^flljr sKject<»*Âhe many changes , towoght it r,gt,t' properlhm ko *oold thipg l didn’t say. ijlYiUtf jf#NifohWy bad
4i»bssmL boow be biajepMW. which, otter patte of this colony hare. St/à tew ward.. <His«p«4Miplee on Cdo- no lore for Canada and that it a Might t0 
Behtitetfrosdife e&ta<ie*tiooil5<^ l JeeifA tiKote going further, to allude to a federation had eetdf oSanged. He bad at. advance it. material mtereata oply by join- 
eif'Em'tntentlOft Tff ffBTOOftlflg 4M IW» charge commonly made against my country- way* b.leved that the fragmenta of Empire log her , „ ,,
efltnent^eridh Bod teking lor-*#*» >o «nan—mt.n offensively pot—but yesterday lying east and went of the Kooky Mouotaiae Pr CarraTl-rTbu did Ay it, doctor and l 
erpienj^eru^ Boa nemrog ■ rT b M Wood in hi, B8aal gentle- 'weatdb#j*hêd undev one govern ment, and he maintain that the people of British Oolsmbia
**■'»*'» fii,I)rTt^irA, S ‘Enly Vav l” i. jh.t ot ‘Canadian pro- hopsd to lee them hll teitedtseotativ, politi- are lovai and p»tr,-o,SLS^*S8A-2l 
laliy ^tO ^0.11, Md wubdrtw bm - i*e-boro Canadian in satl/aod ctewnsroiatiy. -He though! the re- hfr DeCosmo. wool! take thts opportunity
amendment; so that, after three day» lommoo with others, I love the land of my eolattoaa shut down were worthy of being of denying that be had entered into segoiia.... ....ssHfass-sssSrS^r;;

Of a cause theyformerly opDOsed or— ■ * 3 fc to We ber w» ^ üâola * than wteld aoy aheratt— tbht did no. jeopard,,, the and IM take it beck agate and ag,la.
' , ... . a , . . . xatutdar Ma rah 19 the. lens of Itumesodd ol Englishmen who soeeeae of lha «theme* Ww ware about to [Lsi^btér,| I understood you so*to give theln the fail benefit of ; their _ h - iü ^e œ&dw êsSPsda their h-me permit a deal With * ter-eeeing, beoorsbie class Mr Diwdoey said that he thought it in-

explanations—delayed. The Altwey legislative IQUUCli. wrong to te-adone her by RegUod. We ol statesmen who ooee haring passed tbeir eumbeot upon hjm 4o state the coarse he
G.-.r@ae8t<g«£e«v@. ,29/18$»... —»».:• t^æEûS^Sùsrs zzxz cr^tuzrcts

« opened the ball ’ wjlo'a epeech which, Council met at 1:30 o’cjock. tbia, colony to onite with tne progressive eept ' mean oonditiooa* be did not tbrok on eoaat it neats upon the sabjec. of Cooled».
U not eloquent, was characterised bÿ >' Pr sent—Hoo Uukioiat becretary ia the coldDies to the east. That they are plogres- Uaeade would eflcr them. Our represents- radon } but he knew that a person who had

-"«-s - .....-...-l , ■!» tnrHrifr itWifft' ’CtA sst MiwwUrsss^ Dd‘ oemw. Hem- grvci asssri.mwd — preef I point to-the fact tivee 'St1 O.tawa would halve a voice in the been sent into tb« Kootenay district with a
considérable Bbtlity ana iorw tug phreys. Heimckeo, Wood, Drake, Bernard, that previous to Conledera via Canada proper affair* of the U.afeiiteraiieo and an influence petition for Cootederatioa was roughly
meat. The htetOry of the eg t»u<>V HAmley, t’enibert-n, Rouaue,Camai,tiosh- had expended *184,000^900 on pobltc works, té et dore the eoleey measures Which would bandied sad bid to abandon (he attempt to get
■W|i briefly traced, W Geveromelft IJfewdnéy, O’R.iliy, Alfitvd, tSmdyra, principally .to bonding tjaàhla. Op to 1869 make io great, prospérons and happy. The signature#. But bad he now an oppurtuuity
«sse was lately and frankly stated; and gaiit Irutoo, Ring. <170 000 000 bad been expended in railways, hoo member alluded to thé octoo of Great of consulting them he believed they woeld
the general advantages of union •morn Minutes ot previous meeting read and sh, pays to-day *300 000 yearly for her Britain and Ireland. Toe «members who lavor Confederation up-jo the terms propos-
ooni rested with the disadvantages of adopted. if océan Steam mail service alone, and her en« represented Ireland io the British Parlia- ed. He woeld, therefore, eopport the motion

With considerable fo'Oe and , f ^oail* osdinanc*. teipti.e ie followed by ber people. Her meut actually held the balance of _ power of the hoo Attorney General and be did so
, mh„ Artnrncv General MrDewdoey æked leare to introduce a manuiacturee are inoreafing yearly, and even mere and by eway og between the Mattel» the more cordially becaose the terms re-

ibe Attorney Ge«er*f leave « ooT.be i. exporting clotbi io EnKlacd and and Gl.datonen of different time., they qoired ’to be finally ratified by the people,
' “ ^triiioii con/peting there with cheap labor. One might wvb little difficalry obtain In general he should eopport the term, in

firm competed of men who landed in Cana- everything their eooo’ry needed at wt-11 oomofilte*, believing the sooner they were
da penoy test mow has **,OOOyOOO invràted io a» bold the bulk of patronage. If Caoed a passed end placed io the bends of the Bx-
ocean steamers, employing 4500 teen and ebould endeavor to wrang'Os—which he did ecetive, the better it would be for the eub-
tbtM abstaining 22 000 perrons. Among the not fear—onr reprtsentstfrea coold make cess of the negotiations. [AppUnse.J
ebayiiiwe. urged or- boo membersio Goofed- com toon-oa née with other smalt provinces Mr Alston maa to explain his position, 
oration ia our proximity to the United States, against ber. Brhito Colombia would, he The Imperial Government bad expressed 
Thii*. I hold, is no Objeotioo. Canadians believed, be a pet aister ofr'the confederacy, it as its decided ar/d settled plan that themss Ï5SS5 jsrs ïstarsasss S is? ks

that we can holdout own texobpt to point board, » order to pface iba question fairly Downing street had nndërtaken to guide 
of numbewj with her tn any direction before the pyople, Tbe Exycutive Conncil tbe introduction of this question into the
ever, and u is to her we look lor e great had been actuated by the best and purest of council. He rejoiced that the measure had 
portion’ Of odf trade, and the advantages pf- motives : they broogbt-.tho'quéatiOo down, dome down from the government. The 
each trade are mutual. The question ie properly nod fairly before tibia Council, and resolutions before the council ware simply 
olteo tvfcedP *Wbat aro the immediate beoe- would accept every ameodment, addition or the initial step, as they most come befote a 
fits to beddriyed by us f-orn Gorifederattoo ?’ sl etattoo passed by thin Cooectf, provided popular body far fatifioatton. The hoo at- 
My reply ia that in addition to the amount ft did net jeopardise the sueewas of the nior member to-' Victoria city deserved 
p»îj,ûr by way of eubeidle», we will save aeheme with the Canadian Government, praise for assuming for the peblie good a 

effort of Ah* last great ant^ Lth* pteea tpeay tbat tbere is sol a printing by * reduction jo, the tariff and by import- After thw Ckoadlin Government bad passed position wherein, be laid himself open rte 
te woultl' tavn evoked bqt (otfiee on thepdasi w tb epoug| of big i’s to tD(I Oeosdian maoufaerores, a veiy seuaider- upon the t-ttos, they wobld oome back for misrepreasBiatidh and abuse ; but the im- 
irARt, The tnitmattOD, bôldlÿ fprrnf the epeeotoe of a cértato*hon member. »bla suss.ihqa 'educing oar tax^ion. Next, ratification by tbs' péople. Could anything preis of the bon senior member's handiwork 

hit There 111 vue wad merriment.) the lertpa'proposé'tbaftï,'t$>9 ,000 be spent be fatter t He befreved, whb the member was seen in these fesolntiooa. A lthough'he
-t- . o i M. DeltoamoSf—li the boa member référé 00 * wugon read to be commeooed imumdi- for District No 2, that the Canadian Govern- did not approve of Vevolatiooa and blood and

ki® ,eloleK ’e8 ’ 3° “[io me, 1 Would «ay that be m»de a speech a(eiy and consisted in three years, thus meut could adapt the tariff to benefit ot thocipf argumente,,be thought the people of
»*' 4bP%d*.ll0,.iie P if fa th»«6*eil of Wbioh oo notes fore lakeo,, gawing WO.QÔO a year lo ffd ftpnnG Hon pfbiect evety Vfeated idthrAt in this colon? Red River had been hardly dealt with—their 

_ Sere re 1 eVlo n ftff'Wfw a l|lhmW*w yetlfiwlldM ont Ibe paper geoUeaMn will leoolleot that in *61, ’62 and as wtll às in their own. The Domroion ia soil might be sold, bat their seals, never,
t 'Vrr the Government ruqke,au(l made next day. ’63 imtoigrtoioti pontod Is on us caused by more prosperous to-day without Reeipro- [bear, bear ] Whether Oeefederatioo earns
indettendeot supporters of an aaSdtfi-c > tietoât ?.OX4-’ ■ tne report of rich discoveries io Cariboo city than it was with it. The abrogation of or not, he hop«d to see a change in the Con*

. '"L- -dininiatrutieu look eery Mr Helbrook moved foe an addreae to this and by the knowledge oo the part of those that treaty taught her sell-reliaaee sod she eiiinfidp ol the cotoof so that every memtief
ed CwfadOT betrayed 1 It «xcfttucf hSkrag-that movidoo ie made coming that the government Wes spending sought aew cbaodels of tradd for bet brodueta. ot the Ceadeil, eaVe the Ëxecattre, steal»
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the House eboold be lerormed whether .)gb fljr|Q ga ug a |egai leojer at the the roads to replenish their pu,see and be wished still loeoiioe—Responsible Guv lor, boi if the people could provide more tS- 
4>r not the policy -a*- »hft IdnihramuBt. TgagFltWhS'-ibe Ametican half-dollar many who are now peimaoeot settlers in the ero'meof. It was said he had lost popularity cieot or better officers than the present staff, 
had been ocwrecwly/otoW.ffWed by ®®e nines. Seconded by Mr Robson sod lost. ioteiier acknowledge that tbey made their through Some remarks made by hito against in God’s name let them coma. Vaoeoovet 
nfita The Hotfse bad not P roms ‘tarin stake’there. How much more is this it ipon a previous occasion ; hot his honest Itiaud was forced into union with %iish

'TMd^èetîsfffd'^ïe^tfftftSUd _ YIHOU IS., likely to be the case if the larger works opinion as an iodividoal was that tbe popo- Columbia, and tbe abolition of free port waa
JOngW • Chief Commissioner Mr Holbrook moved for an addrass to bis conleap|aied j„ the terme be carried eut. l»tioo of- the colony was too small and too a great mistake. With regard to protection

- a Ail Excellency ask.ng that tenders be advertised rbe0| sir, lotik ,t ,be construction of a rail- scattered for the application of tbe principle Mr Alston thought that all the farmer ,e-
*itf% speech Which_dld -credit a ike t lor to find oat the tost of reditfttng Ibe -Sit- way_ y0u may judge of tbe magnitude ol ko tbim colony at present. He believed, qnired wee easy oommunioatioe With bis
bead and heart- Clear, arguoteutalive tara’ rocks, below Yale. Mr Rooaon second- ,t(,ew*rk bytoHowieg the figeras i propose however, id the ability df the Anglo-Saxon markets and good rdads. He bélièved, haw. 
and convincing, be carried both the ed tbe motion, which was •apporter by tpe ro gD(k There were employed on the Central race forseff-gbveromeot. Further, be main- ever, the Caoaidao government ufonld adfoat 
Honse and tbo gallery with bltb, and hon Chief UommianeoeeaedWWBWa- Pacifie at one time 26,000 meo, and 6000 taioed that the system enunciated by the a larifi to suit the colony. Oaùadâ ‘wpold
«at down emidut dOrthifeiàetfaaèplauie. orwof,»>J', leasrtl 600 ton* ot material were forwarded Gbvdrdor woo|d be thé béet for tbe eolonyi deal juetly witkue, at any rate pur doty is
TV. »? that, the Chief CkMBmiWioner’e Mr Dewdw^fl**'l/?MeMtflfAio»trB«- dAily to the point of construction—30 vessels g, that system the people wootd bsve coe- to meet her frankly and trustingly fititfl she 

8*y 1 .ta mosLftffurtiuAoau neither tious telatire'to reduettons tidder union, add i», barber el oae timelutded with mAerial uol of the purse-»triogs. Such be believed acted otherwise He was pVèpared to shake 
ipeech waet**» roAM^eet^iOa* neither B„ Oor,eepondentib to<itl6g'fbr Ae 06» -Ite-bu.vr* aiHan F.euoieeo a :d 8acra- « be the tofm best adapted to our went, in 
excite jealousy-aor-mflict wrong. He» ^g» ateeilbg Act^wwtmBriwItsf ## meoto loaded with railway iron—70Jpco- oar1 preseut kiato. yst he believed a majirity

si^B hisi4BBpHBh*«WMMtBMMa-M» mro coteWMitisaflvn f I motive*:toeded and 700 este btnlt Jk* ea*rf of the pe tote of the dbldny Wdfd in favor ol
of straw* set np fry !}r. Sfflffllfiken fell rmnmrr-ihuhtïïfintn en *• ‘h® ^*k °o coosiruotiou acoount. No Responsible Govern mem: So feras bis
like grMaJhsfsffe Aha spyfM df,ft|S mov- n ia * „ | 1ideas :*hn 80 sawmills so operation at ode1 constituents were concerned they did not
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imperttuenoe* ® tnet No 2, and __especislly_B»>A<Ad com. ^ ^ ,mBiedlate. gtfi »da mfetobefkhite !3We'àôvjfeWM;iid ftowW on• rtttff could er.tido ^rty l.s never .eat in 'any schdrne
ID a speech Jg/jiy wbiob pared tbe bon Al ?' ?M,GR,n/l t!d If f,Be Voited State- wtil derive the Oeoe- kBep it Horn them. Tbe bob gentleman next that tbe^people eoUld support, add it was to
oonststed m a Trank. a^tj .rngq^aotept- terooa woman, ( Mr Rtflgj Kte^lad 4^^ *toQuV*AaVai«Wmo«aOlM»er' briaffhkilchetYOie wbfk of thef Bxecutive tiw oreditel .the Geveroeent tbit it bad 
ence of the 811 qidjfW.l # AMnpratlo#, rtBAM’WH-rt.lHltell tbe mercbtoU ol Wba.l street to close Udadbif, reearkioi;‘jo«g«ely. th.t theduiire sebddown sooeptable terms. But hon geo.

lent no I# »e ward the peopled wiili&ve ample marker all toAfÿ1 ttidt fBI hod:WeÉrtJ W°ths« dia- Qçoleder.tion.

•"*' E-,JfïïMiwSrfiE: iy* t0£™'. IWÂW Ï y«h^toldnot^°m nV tb| ||l* n‘Wlle«oiti«s ‘-fAAtt^$a6lti1ilf,‘Oidrk, uabt’y 'W6 lüifll Æbge sffr»/ (l.hghSAal 1
i he , îSwg (ofÂ ^ jwifftreBar wÜi'48/^ 0F,IVl ' upiil these terms, or termB that wtlfbe satia-

•4.11 at last be think of ^ WM hotoff di^d* Strike. 1 tXZio. loog be^to tote bad'VZ,^» i
»Bything>8>i*Al»Wÿ#i)|%ÏB^E h®.8aP~ off the:kq»tielll,*acklei M.jhu Wple •Pd: g,ia w|ony toVPiAè tKy were utfâbl* to1 "^ld tdeA, Terted'of"* te, b^.»jPeTbc ma- 'the pCop?e. Io going into' the Executive 
pose that- oibere d#- r helrl°j *»•» let Hwsto«BM»a-i«frWMMe* *« gofWD thcmeeives. He had a ver^iviv'td ,ure dull (dratW^d Wc^tfeeWÎItoW ike CaeScB^-I will' net Ay thai I have sunk in

wsatmmrx k,gréé-, and cii* »* lA91 iKte mXStSa tto to forehead wase.ffAW of a weli-spent iitc. MTW^stfrito bad todeeS"b«fthegsœfesæ:
(i04pff8p ^i^JM^laQ werer“ mtethteexmoff jiym BWxtojfeeso. Toè Jj' thTtoSTol j»-fîj|W,rti mofidML
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